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Another Consignment
OP OUR DELAYED EASTER STOCK OP

JAwemrORDS
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Expected today. Bear In mind these shoes arc fresh from the fac-

tory and that you are getting the newest and most styles on the
market at our

Special Prices
To show you that we mean what wo say, that not a single pair of our

Ladies' Spring Oxfords will bo carried over, so on

WEDNESDAY OF THIS WEEK
"We will again givo you your choice of any of our Ladies' $3.50 or $4.00

Oxfords, Patent, Vicl Kid and Ton Leathers for

desira'

. v !p.y5
Remember, shoes go liko hot cakes. Our last shipment, consisting

of pairs, was cleaned out by our Friday and Saturday's sale. If you
want to tako advantage of this special offer you must call early. ,

IRVIN & CO. p
RSA&TA L

Acknowledged Leaders.
326 State St.

FATHER
G0P0N

HANGED

Manchester, England April 23. A

correspondent wires that Father Oopon'
was hanged by revolutionists, it is al-

leged, because ho sought to induce a
friend to net as a spy on tbo

The Texas Wonder.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu-

matic troublo; sold by all druggists, or
two months' treatment by mail for $1.
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2026 Olive street, St.
liouis, Mo. Send for testimonials. Sold
by Stone 'n drug stores. dw-ly- r

adl 3L

One of most
in South

Salem for sale. See

these
137

APPEAL
FOR THE

TELEGRAPHERS

An appeal has been received by
teJegrnph offices from tho

of tho Commercial Tolecranhers'
Union, asking financial aid for teleg-
raphers suffering as a result of tho dis-

aster in San Francisco, This appeal is
being sent to overy point in tho Unit-
ed Stntcs, and it is hoped that it will
bo tho means of raising enough money
to nllevinto their starving condition.

If there be n worthw causo for con-

tributing to tho needs of a hunger-ftricke- n

people, this is suroly one.
Ftoin tho Arst trembling of tho
until tho city wa in flames tho tele-
graph operators stuck hcroicallv to

IHtlHIMIHlMIHIHIIMlHHmHHHMIIMIHHII
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY
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WOOD
AT SALEM SAW MILL

$1 .75 Pe Load
The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.

SALEM, OREGON
nMmimiiHUummnHmummm,,,,,,,,,

residences

It's a combination of "KNOW

HOW" and good materials that

produce GOOD PRINTING. If
that is what you are after, consult

W. I. EIXIOTT MtlNTER
83 s. Com'i su SALEM, OREGON Fh0nei2i3

STALLION

Tidal Wave
"Will remain two or three seasons at tho Pair Grounds, Oregon, for the

ervlea of bum, Exantae carefully his brooding; examine him as an
examine his racing qaalUies before choosing & stallion for your

mare The If you find fault with him the expense yea bare bees to to
list "wlU be eheerMly P& by the owner. Mw from a distance will

be ftraiaa gee pasture free of charge. Due eare aid eastlea will be
gtTe JNFreat aeeMeatt, bat will iot be rwpowJVU W4 Uy owt,
JTec iU eayealeaw t WBtr ef mw TIDAL WAY! wlU b at ladt-jHMulea-

gatwfeya aa Sa4ya f e week. 8eee eervtee the lew price
f , tw pe!. Ower 8. 8. BaUey. Addrtee 8. , I44ey
r Alps Stajeey, Fair ara4e, OtagM.
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Phone 616 i
their posts, that wc might learn of the
safety of mother, husband, daughter,
son or friend. It was not until the
llames wero eating intQ their very of
flees and the buildings about them
about to bo blown up in an effort to
check the llames, did they consent to
leavo their post. But, this was not "all

with unceasing energy and dogged
determination to do all in their power
to keep tho world informed of the con-

ditions in tho stricken city, the operat-
ors, with their managers, established
temporary offices in the outskirts of the
city and worked day and night, with
out a moment's renci, ana in some
cases without food. The majority of
tho operntors havo lost their homes.
and all of them have sacrificed their
typewriters. They are temporarily out
of employment, and it is certain that
n largo number of them will be unem-
ployed for soveral months on account
of lack of facilities. "We bolievo this
should not bo purely a fraternal fund-- .

Every business man has received some
material benefit nt the expense of the
San Francisco telegraph operators. All
funds will bo sent directly to the Com-

mercial Telegraphers' Union Head-
quarters at Chicago free of expense and
bo distributed nt once.

Contributions will be gladly received
at the local office of the Postal Tele-
graph company in this city.

National Municipal League Meets.
Atlnntic City, X. J., April 24. The

annual conference of tho Xntional Mu-

nicipal League, which opened hero to-

day, promises to bo tho most interest-
ing organization ever held. Secretary
Charles' Bonaparto will preside, when-eve- r

hla duties in connection with the
Jones memorial exercises In Annapolis
nnd his other official dujies permit him
to do eo. Among tho prominent speak
ers who will address the conference will
bo Qeorge W. Guthrie, who wa recent-
ly elected mayor of Pittsburg Mayor
Weaver, of Philadelphia; Mayor Dim-Ick- ,

of Scraaton, Pa.; Mayor Cutler, of
Rochester, X. Y.; Thomas Basburn
"White, counsel of the Commltteo of
Seventy, Philadelphia; E. It. Chassbor-oug- h,

secretary of the Galveston City
vjuu, xicnry Meinstock, president of
tho Commonwealth Club, San Francis-Co- ;

Elliott H, Pendleton, a leader of
tho reform forces in Cincinnati, O., and
Prof. L. S, Bowe, of the University of
Pennsylvania,

Clnlton Rogers Woodruff, of Philadel
phia, secretary of the league, in his re-
port, will deal with the advance during
the last year la every Important munic-
ipal center In the country. The report
will show that in so preceding year
have there been so many victories for
good government and so many substan-
tial improvements in methods as during
the last year. The conference will
eloee with a dinner to the delecatet on
Friday evening.
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THE PITY
ANDTHE

PATHOS

The Touch of Nature, The

Sorrow arfd The Suffering
That Unites Humanity

The helpless appeals to every human

being, and surely Salem showed itself

as distinctly and entirely human yes-

terday, when the two train loads of

refugees from the death-swep- t crity by

the Golden Gate passed through. Those

who helped) to relieve distress wero as

diversified as those to whom they
helped. They came from every class.,

and thev came because "The touch of

nature made them all akin."
Oh, the pity and the pathos of itl

the sorrow the infinite, inconsolable
despair of those who lost their all, who

had relatives dead or, worse than all,

missing in the wild maelstrom of des-

truction.
One of those engaged in serving on

the train yesterday, talking to a Jour-

nal reporter, said: "I met one man, a

Mr. Hart, a merchant of San Joso,
whom I had met at the Lewis and
Clark fair. At that time ho was worth
half a million. Yesterdav he was flee
ing as from the wrath to come, with
his wife and family. He was begged
to stay off here for a few days but
the desire of flight compelled him to go

on. Another, a bookmaker who oper-

ated at the race tracks, said: "I am
all up, but I have friends in Portland."

Four old ladies, sitting together
were given coffee, and one of them,
with tears in her voice, said: "You
look lik my boy who was killed."

Perhaps tho most pitiful thing was
a little boy, one of his legs
broken, and stretched out on a car
seat. Ho was asked if he wanted
some coffee or milk, and with a shake
of the head ho said, "Xol Xo! I want
my mamma." Poor boy, never again
will the mother-lov- e come to him, for
sho who gave him birth was buried in
the ruins and cremated. He will never
even have tho sad satisfaction of visit
ing or caring for her grave.

Another, a man in the full vigor of
mnnhood, had been stricken down, his
head crushed, and lay moaning, his .lit-

tle wife sitting beside him, dry-eye- d

but desolate. Jack Cooper, God bless
him, discovered him. With tears in his
eyes, he said to the silent little wo-

man, "How much mqney have youf"
"Xot a cent." "Well"' sale' Cooper
"you can have all I have," and ho put
his big, generous hands down into hit
pockets and gave up every dollar he
had. Xot only this, but he went to bis

Piles Cured

Suffering for Years, aud Bcd-Biddo- n

from Piles, a Contractor of Marl- -
on, Indiana, la Cured by

Pyramid OPilo Cure.

Trial Packago Mailed Freo to All Who
Sond Namo and Address.

"I was troubled with Piles for sover-
al years before I would let it be known.
But at last thoy became so severe that
I could not walk and I had to tako my
bed. I tried ovorything and anything
tho dotors prescribed, and took their
treatments for a long time. But noth-
ing ever did mo any good. I had scon
your ad. in different newspapers, so I
got a 50-ce- box and! began using
them. From the very first I got quick
relief and by tho time. I was starting
on my third box I saw I was cured. I
havo not been troubled with them
since. Xow you can use this as you
ploase, because It is genuine. Yours,
T. A. Sutton, Stone and Cement Con-

tractor, Marion, Ind."
Instant relief can be gotten by using

the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure, It
Immodiatoly reduces all congestion and
swelling, heals all cores, ulcers and ir-

ritated1 parts,
Tho moment you start to use it your

suffering ends and the cure of your
dread disease is In sight.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure renders a
surgical operation foolhardy. Don't
hack to pieces thqse tonder muscles,
which, must be Intact if a satisfactory
cure is to be obtained.

The.' Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in
the form of "easy-to-use,- " specially
made, suppositories. They are sooth-
ing, painless, Instant and certain,

A trial treatment will be sent you at
ace by mail, la plain, sealed) wrapper,

without a cent ef expense to you, if
yea seacb your same and address to
Pyramid Drug Co.. 13,305, Pyramid
Building, Marshall, Mick.

After ye rctelve the sample, you
as get a Tegular-sia- e package ef Pyr-aa- 4

Pile Cure at year druggist's fer
W eeat. or if he kasstt It, Kd us the
saey a&4 well seed .i to yes.

friends and eaid, "Here boys, you've
got to fhow how sorry you are." Anu
when the train pulled out that little
woman had! at least money to aid and
help herself for a month or two.

There wero hundreds of Incidents
,but why prolong a tale of pathetic suf-

fering that only leads to tears.

Tho Now German Tariff.
Tho next ten years from the 1st of

March last will be a mcniorablo period
in tho social, industrial and commercial
world of Germany. Tho new tariffs,
while having the approbation of the
Agrarians, whose political influence is
powerful, aro causing discontentment
among tho commercial and working
class?. The higher duties on food pro-

duce and grain will probably raise tho
cost of living, which has already great-
ly increased! during tho past few years,
and the high duties on foreign manufac
tured articles heretofore imported in
large quantities may tend to diminish
German commerce.

In Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Isaac

M. Wagner tho final account of P. M.
Wagner and Esther A. Xeal, as execu-
tors, was approved. The executors
will be dismissed from their trust upon
filing receipts in court showing the
distribution of the estate funds on hand

In tho matter of the estate of the late
Conrad Snowden, tho final account of
Josie Heimroth, the executrix, was ap-

proved.
The final account of L. F. Butler, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Ma'tilda
Butler, was also approved.

Suro Curo For Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture and

cause itching; this form, as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding piles are
cured by Dr. 'e Pile Remedy.
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. 50c a jar at druggists, or sent
oy man. Treatise xreo, Writo mej
about your case. Dr. Bosanko, Phlla..
Pa.

A Pleasant Wax to Travel.
The above Is the usual vordiet of

the traveler using the Missouri Pacific
railway between the Pacific coast and
the east, and we believe that the sorv-ic- e

and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there are two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair ears and to dining
cars. The same excellont service Is
oporated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If you are going east or
south, write for particulars and full in
formation.

W. C. MTOBIDE, Qon. Agt.f
124 Third St. Portland. Ore.
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Great
Relief
During tW .

Which Women ilRlm
from nervousness ul
sick headache.
there is nothinfr fw'CTPl
Dr. Miles' Anti-- p

.They stop the JLl
nerves, amii S"c Ml

Women
the relief so UA
taken on. first i2pain or misery,
the irritable condKSAl
nerves, and save yoJ
suffering. Those XS
at recrular intirvoi.i. "s
ed to dread WCC'i

these
contain tin lmrtnf..tr

nr ?.. .. .AnJ

or stomach if taken st

M
Imvo

.They give prompt rdid I
I na.ve been an Wtu!years, i nave neuraltfi, Safand pains around tb S?

usius xl.reiieveu
and rest,

Miles' AnU-W- n .
tho pain,

the Pain Pills when I wu fiV
Blck. they would hav ft
recommend them for MrloSl'r''

MRS. TTTJVnv .c- ... na,4jKDp. MM.' Anll.D.i. , V.
rh.urd,W!i .wJi y$s p5S
.ii. "i.vii z:? J7 '.. i

25 dotes, 25 cents. Never tt
Miles Medical Co., M

CHINESE

"Will treat you with dittf!
and cure any disease without

or pain.

of

ut. aum is Known eter;

Salem, and has cured manr
people hero. He has lived ij
for 20 yeras, and can bo irtl
uses many medicines nnksomt

doctors, and with tbem ctl
catarrh, asthma, long trouliaf

mntism, stomach, liver, and ilki
eases.

u.

Dr. Kum makos a specialty t

and female troubles. His

cure private diseases whea uev
else fails. Ho has hudrt&tli
menials, and gives eossaltitldt

Prices for medicines very

Persons in the country eii nw
blank. Send stamp.

Ti J. .. -- 4m 4till.XX JOU YYilUt BUUIO CAM Wil

it from us.
DE. KUM BOW W0 00,

167 South High street, Sales, Hg
Oppoaito Hotel Salem. P. 0,m
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A DASHING STOgV

A
Motor-Ca- r Divorce

By LOUISE CLOSSER HALE

BREEZY and dclkiously humorous motor-ca- r romaa

iact that the hero and heroine arc man and wile"
no less a romance, .

Mrs, Ward, a believer in the theory of the ten-ye- ar Wjjj
contracts advanced by George Meredith, goes with her

husband on an automobile tour through France and i11'
purpose of securing a divorce on the wounds of "bcoop4"'
of temper," which, in reality, do not exist. It takes another.yT
several accidents and the automobile to bring Mrs. Wara
proper senses.
Witli 36 ntuitratioas, 10 of which are la Color, by Walt

12bo, Cloth, $1&0 .

your hotnlltr hain't U, tit pubiitktrx will una" tki Aw. jstfF
ufen rtcttpt et frit.

Publkher 372 KM, Avn Newl

Huic Wing Sang C(

Die sate new lln Vnmii.. nja tpa BVa tin all J

pers and white underwear and aillc waists, JdHwaM Jre

silk and wool and cottoa 1muu mivi nta' and ladl1
goods, pants, coata, underwear, aalrta, aaeea, overall, bI"
alllr 1rli4a ..- - .wi- - , .. ,. . -.-.HttiM. tlKl., uing cuuris, cwsroiuOTy, oe, ,

jli4u.y.vi.. . .. ,. . , . - ..i hAD. W, ..inuwumin AU JUBM gOOOS DOW W " - '

Chinese Japanese Ba

Salem,
345 Court St,ByAMey

DR. KIM
Wonderful

AUTOMOBILE
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